
Isa. 52:1-12 

!AY=ci   %ZEß[u    yviîb.li   yrI±W[  yrIïW[ 1 
Zion        your strength         put on/clothe            awake            awake 

%Teªr>a;p.ti   ydEåg>Bi   Ÿyviäb.li 
your beauty           garments of          put on/clothe 

vd,Qoêh;  ry[iä  ‘~ØIl;“v'Wry> 
the holy         city         Jerusalem 

@ysi²Ay   al{ï   yKiä 
it will continue/repeat       not           because 

ame(j'w>   lrEï['    dA[ß  %b'î  -aboy" 
and unclean       uncircumcised            again     in you        it will enter 

rp'²['me   yrIô[]n:t.hi 2 
from dust         shake yourself free 

~ØIl'_v'Wr)y>  ybiÞV.   ymiWqï 
Jerusalem          captive        arise/stand 

%reêaW"c;   yrEås.Am  ‘yxiT.P;t.hi( 
your neck            bonds of       loosen/free from 

 !AY*ci   -tB;   hY"ßbiv.  
Zion             daughter of        captive 

hw"ëhy>  rm;äa'  ‘hko  -yKi( 3 
Yahweh        He says          thus             because 

~T,_r>K;m.nI    ~N"ßxi 
you were sold         without compensation 

Wlae(G"Ti    @s,k,Þb.   al{ïw> 
you will be redeemed          with silver            and not 

  



hwIëhy>  yn"ådoa]  ‘rm;a'  hkoÜ  yKiä 4 
Yahweh         my Lord        He says          thus        for 

hn"ßvoarI)b'   yMiî[;   -dr;y")   ~yIr:±c.mi 
in the previous [time]     my people           he went down           [to] Egypt     

~v'_    rWgæl'  
there           to dwell as sojourners 

Aq)v'[]   sp,a,îB.   rWVßa;w> 
he oppressed him           in end               and Assyria 

hw"ëhy>  -~aun>  ‘hpo -yLi -hm;   hT'Û[;w> 5 
Yahweh         oracle of         here       to me      what?           and now 

~N"+xi     yMiÞ[;    xQ:ïlu   -yKi( 
without compensation           my people          he was taken            because 

hw"ëhy>  -~aun>  ‘Wlyli’yhey>   wyl'Ûv.mo 
Yahweh        oracle of           they howl             ones ruling him 

#a'(NOmi   ymiîv.   ~AYàh;  -lK'   dymiît'w> 
being reviled          my Name        the day              all         and continually 

ymi_v.   yMiÞ[;    [d:ïyE    !ke²l' 6 
my Name      my people         he will know            therefore 

aWhêh;   ~AYæB;  ‘!kel' 
this one              in the day      therefore 

ynINE)hi   rBeÞd;m.h;(  aWhï -ynIa] -yKi( 
“Here Am I”    the One saying          He         I [am]    that    [he will know] 

  



~yrIøh'h,  -l[;    Ww’aN"   -hm; 7 
the mountains          upon           pleasing/delightful         how? 

~Al±v'   [;ymióv.m;    rFeªb;m.   yleäg>r; 
peace             one proclaiming        one bearing tidings      feet of 

h['_Wvy>   [;ymiäv.m;   bAjß   rFeîb;m. 
salvation          one proclaiming       good     one bearing tidings 

%yIh'(l{a/    %l;îm'   !AYàcil.  rmeîao 
your God              He reigns/rules           to Zion      one saying 

Waf.n"ï    %yIp:±co    lAqï 8 
they lift up             your watching ones           voice of 

WnNE+r;y>   wD"åx.y:  lAqß 
they shout for joy        together          voice 

Waêr>yI   ‘!yI“[;B.  !yI[:Ü   yKiä 
they will see            with eye          eye            because 

!AY*ci   hw"ßhy>    bWvïB. 
Zion            Yahweh          when brings back/restores 

wD'êx.y:   ‘WnN>r;    WxÜc.Pi 9 
together             raise a shout      break out in joy     

~ØIl'_v'Wry>  tAbßr>x' 
Jerusalem              ruins of 

AMê[;   ‘hw"hy>   ~x;ÛnI   -yKi( 
His people       Yahweh          He comforted           because 

~ØIl'(v'Wry>   la;ÞG" 
Jerusalem              He redeemed 

  



Avêd>q'  [;Aråz> -ta,  ‘hw"hy>   @f;Ûx' 10 
His holiness     arm of                     Yahweh         He will bare 

~yI+AGh; -lK'   ynEßy[el. 
the nations        all of           to eyes of 

 Wnyhe(l{a/  t[;îWvy>  taeÞ  #r,a'ê -ysep.a; -lK'   ‘War'w> 
our God         salvation of                    earth        ends of           all        and they will see 

~V'êmi  Waåc.   ‘WrWs’   WrWsÜ 11 
from there       go out           turn aside         turn aside 

W[G"+Ti   -la;   ameÞj'  
you will touch              not            unclean 

WrB'§hi   Hk'êATmi   Waåc. 
purify yourself        from its midst        go out 

hw")hy>   yleîK.    yaeÞf.nO 
Yahweh             vessels of           ones carrying 

WaceêTe   ‘!AzP'xib.  al{Ü   yKiä 12 
you will go out             in haste              not             because 

!Wk+lete   al{å   hs'ÞWnm.biW 
you will walk              not        and in flight/fleeing 

hw"ëhy>  ‘~k,ynEp.li  %leÛho  -yKi( 
Yahweh           before you         walking        because 

 lae(r'f.yI  yheîl{a/    ~k,Þp.Sia;m.W 
Israel             God of          and One forming your rearguard 

 

 

 

 

 


